Dermoscopy is an aiding method in the visualization of the epidermis and dermis. It is usually used to diagnose melanocytic lesions. In recent years, dermoscopy has increasingly been used to diagnose non-melanocytic lesions. Certain vascular structures, their patterns of arrangement and additional criteria may demonstrate lesion-specifi c characteristics. In this review, vascular structures and their arrangements are discussed separately in the light of confl icting views and an overview of recent literature.
INTRODUCTION
Dermoscopes are modifi ed magnifi ers,enabling inspection of vessels and pigmented structures in the epidermis and superfi cial dermis. Unlike traditional dermoscopes which use liquid and gel (contact), modern, hand-held dermoscopes use cross-polarized light that allows monitoring of vascular structures in the skin. 1 Both systems are commercially available and generally provide 10x magnifi cation. 1 An advantage of polarized light dermoscope is that no physical contact is required between the skin and glass lens. Nevertheless, compressive contact between the glass lens and tumor surface makes visualization of capillaries on the surface diffi cult in non-polarized dermoscopes, which limits the opportunityto diagnose pigmented skin tumors. 2 Furthermore, it may complicate diagnosis in non-pigmented skin tumors, as the only dermoscopic property to be relied on are vessels in such cases. 2 
BASICS OF DERMOSCOPIC IMAGING OF VESSELS
Imaging of vascular structures is dependent on optical devices (either contact or noncontact dermoscopes) and dermoscopic imaging techniques. 3, 4 The glass lens should be carefully placed upon the lesion and minimal pressure should be applied when using contact dermoscopes. Lowdensity liquids such as alcohol and immersion oil can occasionally be used. However, it is better to avoid such applications in contact dermoscopes, since these optical devices may require the application of over-pressure on the lesion to obtain full optical contact. Many dermatology clinics effectively utilize conducive ultrasound gel due to its high density. Ultrasound gel which is applied on the lesion helps the glass lens put less pressure on the lesion. Although non-contact dermoscopes require no physical contact between the skin and glass lens, they may create signifi cant refl ections in dry and squamous lesions and inhibit the visualization of vascular lesions. Use of such liquids as water, alcohol and immersion oil, as well as ultrasound gel, helps to reduce refl ections on the surface and visualize the vessels. 
THREE-STEP DIAGNOSTIC ALGORITHM FOR NON-PIGMENTED SKIN LESIONS
In 2010, Zalaudek et al. suggested a three-step algorithm for dermoscopic evaluation of lesions with vascular involvement. 2 These three steps are explained below:
Morphology of vascular structures:
Given that dermoscopy enables horizontal inspection of the skin, vessels that are located in parallel to the skin's surface will appear as a line to the observer, while those located vertically to the skin's surface will present as a dot or node. In this respect, a strong connection between the dominant vascular structure and tumor progression and volume is quite important. 4 For example, fl at and superfi cial amelanotic/ hypomelanotic melanoma and basal cell carcinoma will display different vascular structures than those of their thick or nodular counterparts.
Six main morphological structures are identifi ed among a variety of different vascular structures, namely: comma-like, dotted, linear (linear irregular and linear helical), hairpin-like, glomerular and arborizing, vessels. In addition, there are three specifi c global structures:crown vessels (located around a whitish core), strawberry vessels and milky red globules. [4] [5] [6] [7] Furthermore, ring-shaped vessels, spermatozoa-like vessels and red globules have been reported in recent years.
Nevertheless, Kittler et al. have classifi ed vessels into three main morphological groups, namely: dots, clods and linear vessels. They further divide linear vessels into six subcategories: linear -fl at (for linear -irregular vessels), linear -loop-like (for hairpinlike vessels), linear -curved (for comma-like vessels), linear -serpiginous (for linear -irregular, arborizing, crown or thin arborizing vessels), linear -helical (for corkscrew vessels) and linear -coiled vessels (for glomerular vessels). 8 
Structural patterns of vessels:
Pursuant to a morphological evaluation, the structural patterns of vessels play a critical role in the diagnosis of nonpigmented skin lesions. Zalaudek et al. identifi ed six main groups of structural patterns: regular (homogenous), irregular (non-homogenous), stringlike, clustered and glomerular, radial and arborizing. 2 As similar types of vessels can exist in various skin lesions, differences in vascular structural patterns may help in differential diagnosis. 
COMMON MORPHOLOGICAL VESSEL TYPES

Arborizing vessels (linear -fl at and lineartortuous)
Arborizing vessels were initially found to be useful for diagnosing BCC in 1990. 9 They are largediameter vessels that arborize into smaller, thinner branches in non-homogenous fashion (Figure 1 ). 10 The most striking vascular patterns of this type are seen in BCC. Bloods vessels are located immediately under the epidermis in BCC. 11 Compared with the pink vessels in the dermal plexus of normal skin, these vessels are much brighter, red in color and perfectly clear. In contrast,vessels located outside the neoplasm arevague and lighter red or pink. 12 In BCC, main vessels (0.2mm or larger) branch into nonhomogenous, terminal capillaries with a diameter of 10μm. These structures also appear in pigmented BCC due to the course of vessels on the tumor's surface. Arborizing vessels generally occur in nodular,cystic or (interestingly)cicatricial, BCC.
11 Serpiginous vessels are thicker in such cases. However, shorter (microarborizing) vessels with fewer branches occur in superfi cial BCC and serpiginous vessels are of smaller diameters, which makes detection diffi cult. 8, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Fibroepithelioma of Pinkus is a rare variant of BCC,involving small-diameter, arborizing vessels. They may be accompanied by pinpoint or chrysalis patterns (whitish and non-homogenous lines). 17, 18 Compared with nodular or cystic BCC, cicatricial BCC hosts thinner, less organized and fewer arborizing vessels. In addition, vessels have vague borders and sit on a white ground in cicatricial BCC whereas they have sharp borders and sit on a pinkish ground in nodular or cystic BCC. 12 Kreusch et al. have suggested thatthe sensitivity ofthe arborizing vessel pattern is 96.1% while its specifi city is 90.6% in BCC. 11 Vascular structures in blue nevus, syringoma, nodular melanoma and other tumors with diameters of over 3mm mimic BCC at fi rst glance, but vessels in these tumors display a more homogenous arborization. Moreover, thick, arborizing vessels can appear in juvenile xanthogranuloma, Merkel cell carcinoma, angiohistiocytoma, hidradenoma, intraepidermalporoma and epidermal cysts.
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Pinpoint or dotted vessels
Dotted vessels generally have a high positive predictive value in melanocytic skin lesions.
2 They correspond to the tips of short, vertically arranged capillaries in lesions of smaller diameters and appear in dermoscopy as very small red dots with diameters of 0.01-0.02 mm. They line up side by side in a homogenous and intensive manner. The tips of the small capillary curves may be inspected by greater magnifi cation (30 folds or bigger). They can be mistaken for vascular dots which appear along the tips of hairless skin or normal skin papilla. 11 Dotted vessels located in the reticular spaces on the borders of junctional nevi indicate dermal papilla and are not regarded as tumors. In other words, dotted vessels are considered tumoral vessels only when they produce a solid lesion which can be identifi ed upon clinical inspection. Such vessels may appear in many small, verticaldiameter, keratinized tumors such as verruca vularis, actinic keratosis, seborrheic keratosis, Bowen's Disease (BD) and Squamous Cell Carcinoma (SCC). 11 In addition, they may appear in dermotofi broma. [22] [23] [24] Furthermore, they have been reported in juvenile xanthogranuloma cases 25 , and can occur in Spitz nevus, a melanocytic lesion. 11 They were detected in 77.8% of Spitz nevi patients in one study. 5 Hypopigmented Spitz nevus hosts homogenous dotted vessels that sit on a pink ground with reticular depigmentation. Moreover, fl at Spitz nevus hosts small dotted vessels that are quite homogenous and intensive, and sit on a pink ground. 2 In contrast, nodular and atypical Spitz nevus entails linear -irregular vessels, glomerular vessels or pink globules which generally occur in amelanotic/ hypomelanotic melanoma. 5 Red Clark nevus, a melanocytic lesion, appears in individuals with skin types 1 or 2. 26 Clark nevus displays dotted or comma-like vessels. Unlike Spitz nevus, dotted vessels are less intensive and located on a skin-colored ground. 2 Early stage, fl at amelanotic/hypomelanotic melanoma (thickness < 1 mm) reveals dotted vessels that are regular,homogenous and which cannot be differentiated from non-pigmented Spitz nevus. On the other hand, amelanotic melanoma of moderate thickness demonstrates dotted vessels and linear -irregular vessels which are non-homogenous and appear in various, rough shapes. 2 Theyraise the possibility of invasive melanoma when they sit on a pink ground, with or without reticular depigmentation or chrysalis structures. The positive predictive value of such vessels is reported to be 67.6% in melanoma. 2 Thick amelanotic melanoma (thickness >2mm) displays non-homogenous, elongated, linear vessels of different sizes as well as bended and nonhomogenous, hairpin-like vessels, corkscrew vessels, polymorphic vessels including arborizing vessels and/or pink globules. Dotted vessels rarely appear in these cases [27] [28] [29] [30] but dotted or corkscrew vessels may appear where melanoma metastasizes into the skin. 31 In clear cell acanthoma (CCA), string-like, dotted vessels appear. 32, 33 They are frequently seen in psoriasis vulgaris, pitriasisrosea and lichen planus. 34 Dotted vessels also occur in superfi cial and nodular BCC, fi broepithelioma ofPinkus, pilomatrixoma, chronic dermatitis and mycosis fungoides. 13, 18, 35, 36 3. Hairpin-like or linear looped vessels These are 'U-shaped' blood vessels with open ends side-by-side and closed ends twisting once or more (Figure 2 ). They have a diameter of approximately 0.01-0.03mm, which remains fi xedthroughout the whole lesion.
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The blood vessels generally appear in nonmelanocytic tumors like SCC, seborrheic keratosis and keratoacanthoma. [4] [5] [6] They are frequently accompanied by a whitish halo around the lesion. 6 However, this halo does not occur in melanocytic lesions. 5, 27, 29, 33 Further, these blood vessels are homogenous and monomorphic in seborrheic keratosis. 37 But their closed end may occasionally be twisted. They appear as dark red, dotted vessels in the fl at regions of a lesion. 4 Hairpin-like vessels occur more frequently in lesions located on the neck and head. 2 They can be elongated and twisted, have two branches and appear with In addition, they may occur in amelanotic melanomas that are thicker than 1mm. 2 Hairpinlike vessels have also been detected in eczema-like melanoma. 38 These vessels are generally elongated, non-homogenous and coexist with dotted, linearirregular or glomerular vessels in invasive SCC. 11, 27, 28 They are elongated and sometimes thicker in keratoacanthoma. Furthermore, they occasionally coexist with glomerular or atypical linear vessels. 4, 39 Zaballos et al. detected hairpin-like vessels in 7 outof 10 pilomatrixoma patients. 35 Moreover, hairpin-like vessels appear in polymorphic patterns in superfi cial BCC, nodular BCC, eccrine poroma and porocarcinoma.
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Comma-like or linear curved vessels
These are slightly bended,somewhat arborizing vessels with a diameter of 1mm or larger (Figure 3 ). Comma-like vessels are a variant of dotted and hairpinlike vessels. When viewed from above, dotted vessels look smaller than these vessels and appear like a dot as they curve at shorter lengths. Those which curve at longer lengths look like a comma or hairpin. As lesions thicken, thecurves of vessels become longer. Comma-like vessels are a differential dermoscopic feature in dermal nevus, with a positive predictive value of 94%. 45 They generally appear in classical forms in papillomatosis nevus (Unna's nevus) and polymorphic forms in Miescher's nevus. 2 Furthermore, comma-like vessels can be accompanied by dotted vessels in red and hypopigmented Clark's nevus. Unlike in dermal nevus, comma-like vessels are rather small (0.01-0.03mm) and evenly spread over the lesion in melanoma. 11 However, some authors argue that the size of the vessels cannot be relied on in making differential diagnosis between melanoma and dermal nevus. 2 These vessels were shown to represent a negative predictive value in amelanotic/hypomelanotic melanoma. 27 Some studies have reported that 1-45% of all superfi cial and nodular types of basal cell carcinomas display comma-like vessels 13, 46 , which have also been described in dermatofi broma.
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Linear vessels a. Linear-irregular or linear-tortuous vessels
These are snake-like vessels of different sizes with more than one curve. 8 They may coexist with hairpin-like vessels in a white halo, surrounding a central, yellowish-brown, keratin mass in keratoacanthoma. 4, 38 Two separate studiesof Merkel cell carcinoma patients, one with 10, the other with 2, both reported linear-irregular vessels in all the patients. 20, 47 These vessels can coexist with dotted and hairpin-like vessels in amelanotic melanomas of intermediate sizes (1-2mm) . 2 In addition, such vessels can appear in mycosis fungoides, pilomatrixoma, metastatic skin melanoma, nodular hyradenoma, dermatofi broma, eczema-like melanoma, actinic keratosis, eccrine poroma and eccrine porocarcinoma. 12, 23, 34, 35, 36, 38, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] 48, 49 b. Linear-helical vessels (Corkscrew vessels) These vessels curve around a central axis 8 and may coexist with hairpin-like vessels in thick amelanotic melanoma (>2 mm). [27] [28] [29] [30] Some studies have suggested that they appear in approximately %31 out of all BCC cases, while others have not noted any such connection. 13, 46 
Glomerular vessels (linear coiled or clustered)
These are interpenetrating vessels,appearing as balls of wool which resemble renal glomeruli. 8 They coexist with dotted vessels in small, intensive piles in BD. [50] [51] [52] Zalaudek et al. observed that glomerular vessels appeared in 100% of non-pigmented BD patients and 80% of pigmented BD patients. 50 Pan et al. found that glomerular vessels can also occur in superfi cial BCC. 8 Moreover,Micantonio et al. concluded that 7.8% of 333 superfi cial BCC patients and 8.8% of 171 nodular BCC patients displayed glomerular vessels. 13 Glomerular vessels may demonstrate a stringlike pattern in thicker types of CCA. [53] [54] [55] Such vessels were also detected in polymorphic forms in invasive SCC and keratoacanthoma. 4, 39 Kim et al. detected glomerular vessels in 65% of patients with psoriasis and 22% of patients with seborrheic dermatitis. 56 In addition, glomerular vessels have been reported in eccrine poroma, Merkel cell carcinoma, eczema-like melanoma, nodular Spitz nevus, stasis dermatitis and actinic keratosis. 5, 20, 38, [40] [41] [42] [57] [58] [59] 7. Crown vessels These are homogenously curving,slightly arborizing vessels that surrounding yellowishwhitish,polylobular, sebaceous glands located at the core (Figure 4) . Vessels may spread into the core of the lesion. However, they never fully cross the lesion. Occasionally, glandular ostia can appear as small craters 60 , which typically show up in sebaceous hyperplasia (11), though they have also been reported in sebaceoma and nevus sebaceous of Jadassohn. 11, 61, 62 They can sometimes be mistaken fortypical BCC vessels. 63 However, BCC vessels are brighter, with sharper borders, and frequently enter the core of the lesion. 12 Furthermore, crown vessels are surrounded a yellow-white, structureless core in molluscum contagiosum. 64 
Polymorphic vessels
These involve a combination of two or more different, vascular patterns. The most frequent combination comprises linear-irregular vessels and dotted vessels, which is quite specifi c to amelanotic/ hypomelanotic melanoma of thin and medium thickness, particularly when it is localized at the core. 65 Combinations of dotted vessels and linear vessels have also been reported in eccrine poroma. 41 Furthermore, combinations of linear-irregular vessels and dotted vessels, particularly microarborizing vessels, have been detected in Merkel cell carcinoma. 20 Arborizing or linear-helical vessels, in addition to linear-irregular vessels and hairpin-like vessels, are precious fi ndings for thick amelanotic/ hypomelanotic melanoma and metastasis of melanoma. [27] [28] [29] Combinations of linear-irregular vessels and hairpin-like vessels may also occur in SCC and pilomatrixoma. 35 Combinations of dotted vessels and comma-like vessels, on the other hand, can occur in red Clark's nevus whereas combinations of dotted vessels and glomerular vessels may show up in CCA. [53] [54] [55] 66 Zalaudek et al. detected combinations of thin, arborizing vessels and dotted vessels in 7 (70%) out of 10 patients withfi broepithelioma of Pinkus. 
Strawberry pattern
This is a formation of erythema that creates pseudo-networks of red-pink color around hair follicles fi lled with keratin, which can occur in non-pigmented actinic keratosis. Keratin plugs may appear in the form of targets. 59 Zalaudek et al. observed this pattern in over 90% of patients with non-pigmented keratosis. 59 
Milky red globules or clods
These are vague, milky red globules or wide regions, corresponding to the parts of a lesion which are raised over the skin. 5 They occurespecially in thick amelanotic melanoma (> 2 mm), and their positive predictive value has been found to be 77.8% . 5 One study found milky red globules in 7 (4.7%) out of 150 patients with malignant melanoma.It also observed this pattern in two more patients, one with atypical Spitz nevus,the other with BCC. 5 Harting et al. detected milky red globules in all 10 patients with Merkel cell carcinoma. 20 
Red globules
These are round or oval,solid, red structures that are larger than dotted vessels. 15 Pan et al. detected red globules in 32% of patients with intraepidermal carcinoma, 6% of patients with superfi cial BCC and 32% of patients with psoriasis. 15 Furthermore, these globules have also beenreported in completely FIGURE 4: Crown vessels surround yellowish polilobular sebaceous glands located at the core of sebaseous hyperplasia regressed melanoma, hemangioma, Kaposi's sarcoma, port-wine stain, eccrine poroma and stasis dermatitis. [40] [41] [42] 58, [67] [68] [69] [70] 
Twisted Red Loops
These vessels appear ascoils or loops that are numerous, with relatively equal hollows. 71 They have been detected in 53-100% of cases with scalp psoriasis and 19-22% of cases with seborrheic dermatitis. 56, 71 In addition, they have been reported in folliculitis decalvans. 71 
Spermatozoa-like vessels
This pattern iscomposed of dotted vessels and short, curved, linear vessels. Lallas et al. detected this vascular pattern in 50% mycosis fungoidescases. It has high specifi city and low sensitivity. 36 All vascular formations are displayedin fi gure 5.
STRUCTURAL ARRANGEMENTS OF VESSELS
Regular (Homogenous)
This is a vascular arrangement whereby similar or different vessels randomly come together without a differential or specifi c order. 8 Dotted vessels in dermal nevus, dotted vessels and (less frequently) linear-irregular vessels in dermatofi broma, hairpinlike vessels and/or dotted vessels in seborrheic keratosis, dotted vessels in Spitz nevus, dotted vessels in psoriasis, dotted vessels and/or linear vessels in eczema, linear vessels in urticariaand glomerular vessels in venous stasis,all display a homogenous arrangement. 5, 23, 24, 32, 33, 72, 73 2. String-like This is a vascular arrangement in which glomerular vessels or dotted vessels demonstrate a linear or arc-like pattern. 8 They are highly specifi c to CCA. Glomerular vessels assume such patterns in thick forms of CCA while dotted vessels demonstrate this arrangement in thinner tumors. [53] [54] [55] It has a yellowishwhitish ground and is surrounded by a white halo. 12 The round or oval and network-like arrangement of dotted vessels can also be termed red globular loops. Although this name is generally used for psoriasis patients, it still represents the same vascular pattern as string-like vessels. 15, 74 This pattern was reported in anintraepidermal carcinoma case. 15 
Clustered
In this vascular arrangement, glomerular vessels and dotted vessels do not spread homogenously over the lesion but concentrate on certain regions. 8 Dotted vessels and glomerular vessels assume this pattern in BD and intraepidermal carcinoma. 15, [50] [51] [52] 75 4. Radial This is a vascular arrangement in which linearfl at, comma-like and hairpin-like vessels at the periphery of a lesion orientate towards the core but do not fully cross the lesion. 8 In keratoacanthoma, akeratin mass at the core is enclosed by hairpin-like vessels. 8 This radial arrangement may comprise linear-irregular vessels or glomerular vessels. 4, 39 Sebaceous hyperplasia, sebaceoma, nevus sebaceous of Jadassohn and molluscum contagiosum show crown vessels that enclose a yellowishwhitish,polylobular structure at the core. [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] Moreover, lichen planus displays white lines at the core and dotted vessels at the periphery whereas psoriasis reveals squama at the core and dotted vessels at the periphery, arranged in a radial pattern. 34, 76 
Irregular arborizing
This is a vascular arrangement where by a major, thick vessel generally arborizes into linear, curved vessels. 8 It appears in BCC. 2, [13] [14] [15] [16] Arborizing vessels can also appear in fi broepithelioma of Pinkus, juvenile xanthogranuloma, Merkel cell carcinoma, angiohistiocytoma, hidradenoma and intraepidermal poroma.
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Reticular
In this vascular pattern, linear-fl at vessels can cross each other, creating a pigmented, network-like pattern. 8 It appears in all patients with telangiectasia macularis eruptive perstans and occasionally, in individuals with maculopapular mastocytosis. 77 Reticular vessels have also been detected in rosacea 78 and they can appear in juvenile xanthogranuloma. 25 Similar vessels which are called telangiectasia were also detected in BCC. 13 
Irregular (Non-homogenous)
This vascular arrangement involves lots of similar or different vessels,unevenly spread over a lesion. Linear-irregular vessels in amelanotic melanoma, polymorphic vessels in metastasis of melanoma, arborizing vessels in BCC, linear-irregular vessels and hairpin-like vessels in SCC, linear vessels, hairpin-like vessels and dotted vessels in eccrine porocarcinoma, milky red globules in pyogenic granuloma,dotted vessels in verruca, polymorphic vessels in pityriasisrosea and dotted vessels in lichen aureus,all reveal a non-homogenous arrangement. 31, 32, 43, 75, [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] Prevalent vascular arrangements are displayed in fi gure 6.
CONCLUSION
The recent characterization of vascular structures in dermoscopy is helpful in diagnosizingmelanocytic and nonmelanocytic lesions. Further studies will provide more information on the diagnosis of such lesions. ❑ 
